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DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deetls in Trust, Mortgage Dcetkv Commissioners' Deeds, SheriflV,

Deeds. Chiittlc Mortgages, Farm Contracts. Mnrriajre and Confirmation Certificates, --

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the

u
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- For the Watchman.
' ' THE LAMEST.

1 Her form was as fair as a ?a nymph's,
But her heart as cold a3 tstee.1,

She sought in sorrow U plunge me,
Aud at her feet to make uie kneel.

.Bhe attacked me not as the eagle,
lint rather as the gentle dove,
.With head bowed low to my aeceuts.
And eyes as if beaming with love,

--Thus waiting like the patient adder.
Should I touch upon the fatal theme
To Btittie my soul with her poison,
And erase my love's young dream.

And "Oh, how successful her efforts!
Nor, has ho luWed in vain
To cast down my thoughts iff happiness,
And cause urn to throb with pain.

J.li.

TO-DA- Y AND YESTERDAY.

DY All IK.

Yesterday was like a bower;
Everywhere sweet roses twined

Music gushed in every breeze, -
Incense freighted every wind.

Beauty ojen the gates at morn,
Glory tilled the noonday air;

Golden vistas stretched away -
To enelianted regions fair.

At the gorgeous sunset's close,
Splendor struggling with decay

Rainbows spanned the dreamy void
'Twixt to-da- y and yesterday.

But to-da- y the boughs arc bare,
Aud the winds are hoarse and chill;

Mournful shadows veil the sun,
Black clouds overhang the hill. .

Blight lias settled on the rose,
Every dew-dro- p is a tear;

Silence seems a litful moan
Stilled hack in wildest fear.

Not a lark to herald morn
Not one gleam of twilight ray;

Strange how wintry blight crept in
Twixt to-da- y and yesterday.

Dsclins in th3 Stats Clmrsbss cf Gsr--

many.

Something of an inside view of matters
iu the so-call- ed Evangelical Church of
Prussia, that is the United or State Church,
is furnished by a Berlin correspondent of
the Christian Union, in whfch he describes
the nature of the controvesies and pro-

ceedings which are m disabling to the
cause of truth and piety (here. The writ --

er6ays:
The controversy has at least three sides:

political, eeclcs'alical, ' and doctrinal;
and no one can rigidly comprehend the is-.s- ue

who has not studied it in these three
points of View. Ami im,t I will try to
make clear the political aspect of the' case.
To the Germau mind the Church is one
of the institutions of the State that is to
say it is one of the permanent historical
institutions of political society, which the
government is bound in some way to foster
and conserve. If, of late, the conviction
has been growing that religion would
prosper better if absolutely independent
of State intervention in church affairs,
this conviction is overpowered by custom
and feeling; and no party has yet arisen

- to deinaud the final separation of the
Church from the Crown. Indeed, 'down
to n recent period, every chiUl born in
Prussia came to the cognizance of the State
as a subject through his inherited faith,
whether Catholic or Evangelical. For the
child of Christian parents baptism, was
fconipuisory, and the church record of
baptism was the-ccrtitlcat- of citizenship.
Not long ago, in entering my name upon
the census roll, I styled myself a Chris-
tian,. The agent said this would not an-

swer ; there was no-suc- h' classification.' I
- must entermyself either as evangelical

or Catholic. The line is strictly drawn
between Catholic and Evangelical, and
everybody must be ranged on one side or
the other.

The ecclesiastical laws of 1873, famili-
arly known as the Falk laws, in order to
break the power of the Roman Catholic
hierarchy against the Suite, 'removed the
obligation of baptism and confirmation,
and made marriage a purely civil act, liot
Requiring the Kervicojpf a vjergynian nor
the --sanction" of the Clmrch. These meas-
ures ofpolitical ucessity were Hardly less
obnoxious to the high orthodox party in:

; jbhe Evangelical C'hnvch than to the Ultra-imontan- es

in thelioman Church. They
broke the power of the clergy over the
people. . But the Falk" laws sought to en-Ji- st

the popular element in the Evangel-
ical Church in the conflict against clerical
supremacy, and so' the people were given
U voice in the administration of church fi-

nances, and in the election of church off-
icers. This freedom was not absolute, but
sufficient to bring into ecclesiastical at-fcii- rs

a new and powerful element of lib-

eralism. ''
' The most telling section of the laws was
borrowed from the New York code, which
makes each particular congregation a cor-
poration to be administered by trustees,
and amenable to the laws that govern,
corporations in general. By this provi-
sion, all male "members of a parish, twenty --

four years of age and not paupers, jran
vote for the reiirescntatirc of the parish,
provided they have resided iifthe parish
for a year, have paid their parish taxes
and are duly registered electors'. This
corresponds very nearly 'to the ecclesias-
tical society in the Congregational system,
us distinguished froui the church spirit-
ual.
- The effect of this new constitution of
the parishes was at first rather startling
iu-a- n ecclesiastical point of view. For
a long time the churches' had Wen pretty
juuch deserted by the male portiou of the
population, who were willing enough to

to such religious usages as the
State had enjoined,, but were otherwise
disposed to let religion alone. The men

' Svho took interest in church 'affairs' were
chiefly dignified conservative old gentlc-jue- u,

respectable for their piety, to whom
church-goin- g was a matter of social eti-quett- e.

Now, of a suddeniii gieat cities
4ike Berlin, there appeared in the parish
meetings crowds of petty rfiop-keepe- w, I

artisans, and dayrlaborers-io- plc havipg

Per Year, payable la adTance...... ......
Six mouths.

"XHYKUriSlSQ BATES :
- one Incn, one pubUcatlon, .... ;1 .... r. , ..... $1 oo

tvn nnhlln.iHnita T 60
Contract rates tor months or a rear.

Hanhootl : HovLost, How Restored!
fr- -a J tint publLdied, a new edition of Dr.Iq jCulverwell's Celebrated Essay on

C3B the radical cure (without medicine) of
SpEttMATOnHHoxA or Seminal Weaknem,

Seminal Loroefl.lMr-OTEKCV- , Mental
and Phyxical Incapacity, Impediment to Mar-
riage, ete ; aiao, Consumption, Epilepsv and
Fits, induced by ce or sexual ex
Iravagance, Ac.

Jgj&rl'rice in ftealed envelop, only six cenU.
The celebrated author, in lUU admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrate, from a thirtv yean'
uccetwful practice," that lite uiariinngonse- -

q netices of 8eli-abu- ie may le radically cured
without the daneerotiH use of interna! medicine
or the application of the knife; Hiiitiii out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every mifferer, no mat
ter wbat litfl condition mar lie, may cure mm-el- f

cheaply, privately; and radically.
E&uTliift Lecture should be in the hands of

every youth and very man in the laud.
Sent under Deal, in a plain envelope, to any

adddreoo, post paid, on receipt of eiz cents or
two pontage jtampR.

Address the Publisher,
THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St, New York; Piwt Office box, 4586.

I
TRIED,

a:d

TRUE.
Poo;lo r.ro gt-tti-n iuhiuuIuUhI iwid tluwu who

aro not ought Ut tx. wilii tlio vmtlerful merits of
that creat Aiiu-rlea- tlo

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
PGR IIAK AND BEAST.

Tlifa lir.imoiit very isat uraliy tiririnated In Amcrl-- v,

vlicr.1 Nature iruv:..i,s i.i r L.honttory Mich

i i.::;:.lou.s f..r ti;o i.:uladiis of lurihil
C.x-.- :. U.i i;si..o b.i:; 1.. a pwr.ding for Cij'cars
until n v i: i

V.i-- .;n' I.:::!;:h ;it is ii
rer.srdy !': Il xt. ::: 1 ;.;i;!o:it ; .f man and beast.

To st in. !t v.":it' r.; : :::d fa: I'.wri i' ! . l;i vrluulilo.
'a !!i:;'.. !..; :: a .' aT3 jv Iiuvaun lire or rp
stnr.-.- i t'..j of an excellent horse, x
CO'.', r : '.1.

It c.:r. ; ." lol-r..- ;, lij.fi:i, hollow liorn, grub
scr of i, iii l::::ni, the biles fcnd

sl'.::; ; cf :t :i .:.; i t ::ad i.jr-ects- and everj
s;: a drav.-li.'.c'-i ta:;t:c lr . r.v.d bu.-- li life.

It cures e.c.-- e:;;. r:u I t; ;:l)I r.f lior:';, sneh
osl.tutrn: K. ;:;::y, Fjirains, founder,
wLid s-t- L

rh:-bi:- ', t.,
The 3Icxlc.i:i ra; t..:i ; .'.:.hii. nt Is the quickest

cure in tho world fjr n iiii occurring in tl
family. In tho aU-vnc- .f t: J- -i; l ictan, such as
Lams, scalds, prr.!:: cats, !., ; r.d for rheunta-tUm- ,

sr.d ctl.Tucr.KnrvndcriKt by exjioxure. I'ar-tlculnr-

vala.;'. to 3ttr.rrF.
It l.i the clx'ap-.'s- t re:::i-i!- y In the world, for it

V'"ictratc t'a ; i.:ar.c!o ta t!io lxino, and a single
Vpllcr.ilou I ff:icnit!j" sr.ff'.clent to cure.
Jlcslcaa ?t:ista:i;;I.::i:i:ient i.4 t up Iu thre
I?5of lwittles th lari-- r ones bHtljj proportion- -

jly much the cheai.tit. SiUl every wiierc.

prtT"-i".-

GREAT REDL'CTIOX IX PRICES!

We are the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines,
at prices within the reach of all. WH WILL
SELL THE VELtY BEST FAMILY SEW1XC
MACHINE

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an oYnameuted Iron Stand and Treadte, with
Wnlnut Top and Drawer, and necessary Attach,
merits, and deliver it at any Railroad Depot in the
United .Stateo,

FREE OF CHARGE.
. These macliiuen are warranted to co the whole
line of Family Sewing with nioie rapidity, more
ease of management, and le fatigue to the oper-
ator, than any machine now in ue. They make
the Doi'blk 1'iikkak Stitcu in giich a manner that
they avoid the necessity of winding, the under
thread, aud wilt ew from the finest caiiibric to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a" circular and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for
hree years.

AtlEXTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CEXTEXXIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 729 Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pa

THE

ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A Live and Lively Weekly

OllGAN OF THE O HP IIAX WO UK,

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

TO THE TlOVXG.
A ZEALOUS FillEND AND ADVOCATE

OF EDUCATION.
PUBLISHED EVERf 'WEDNESDAY.

Subscription and postage onj $1.00 a year.
Office in the Orphan Building, at Oxford.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here J

are advised to call at this tlficc for handbills to advertise thcirFttick horses. We arc
prcjiared to fill orders on short notice at from $2 upward, according to size, style, aud

number. We arc also well prepared to furnish advertisements for - .

nientiy, Yet it is widely circulated. One

may see it even in the kitchens in Palestine
and Syria, diligently read by the servants.
This edition is also printed and circulated
by the British and Foreign Bible Society;
a set of the electrotype plates having been
presented to that body by the American
Bible Society, -

.

But it is to the American Press at-Beir-

that one must go in order to see in what
shapes that Bible goes out among the peo-

ple. The New York edition is there for
sale, of course, aswcllas the other early,
most valuable one, with marginal references
and various readings; the former at the
price of forty piasters, or one dollar and
sixty cents, gold ; the latter a few copies
only remaining at two dollars. But be--1

sides these are the vowelled Bible, as great
a work as exists in the Arabic languages,
costing, in the best binding, "five dollars in
gold, and in the cheaper, two dollars. Then
comes the reference Bible, in smaller type,
costing from four dollars to one, according
to the binding; then one in still smaller
type, costing from two dollars to one; and
several other editions in lxth fonts of type,
at different prices. Such a thing as ' an
Arabic pocket Bible is now to be had, be-

sides many different forms6f the New Tes-

tament, the Psalms, the separate Gospels,
and other portions of the Scriptures, at
prices cheaper than could be afforded in
America. There is also printed a series of

ls; the Gospel of John in English
and Arabic, Frencli and Arabic, Turkish
and Arabic- - The smallest New Testament
is a volume a little thicker, but not as long
and no broader than the smallest English
Bible ever printed.

These various editous go not only through
Palestine and Syria, but to Arabia and
Egypt, and wherever the Arabic language
is sjMken, They arc read not only. by Pro-

testant Christians, but by Moslems; for the
latter acknowledge the Old Testament wri-

ters and Jesus as prophets. No former
Arabic version can at all compare with
this; and all the operations of matrix-cuttin- g,

type-foundin- g, and elcctrotyping nec-

essary, go on there. The machinery of
Bible producing ;and circulating are won-

derfully effective.

Bishop Marvin's book, a description of
his travels around the world, is out. The
character of the work is already known
to our patrons who have read the extracts
we have made from the Bishop's published
letters.

VESET9NE
FOR

Chills, Shakes,

FEVER AND AGUE.
TAUHORO, X. C, 1ST3.

Dr. II. R. Steven's:
Dear air, l te i very grateful for what your valu-

able medicine, Vegeiiiie, hnsdono iu my family. J

wish to express my thanks by lnlormiMi; you ot tilt
wonderful cure ot my soil; also, to lot you know that
v egeune is the best meUu-lu- l ever saw tor Cluiu,
ShalvM. ami J tine. My son was sick with me.i- -
siesiu it.:i, whicii left him with 12ij-)i- it disease.
My son suffered a great deal of pain, ail of the tlaie
the pain was so irreat he did imthlibr bat erv. Yh(
doetors did not help him a particle, he could not lift
bis foot from the Boor, he could not move without
crutches. I read your advenlstiueut In the "LouU-vlll- e

t'ourier-jQuru.U- ," that YcjreUne was a great
Hlood PurilVer and Blood Kood. I tried one bottle,
which w;tsii great benefit, lie kept on with the
medicine, gradually gaining. He has taken eigh-
teen bottles in all, and he is completely restored to
healt h, v. aiics without crutches or cane, lie is twen-
ty years "of age. 1 have a youugT son, urteen years
of age, who is subject to Chilis. Whenever he feels
one coining on, he comes In, takes a dose of Yego-tin- e

and that is the last of lae Chill. Yegetlnc leaves
no bad effect upon the system like most of the medi-
cines recommended lor ChilU. I cheerfully recom-
mend Yegetine for such complaints. I think it Is
the greatest medicine in the world.

liespectfully. MKS J W LLOYD.
Ykgktixe. When the blood becomes lifeless and

stagnant, ejther from change of weather or of cli-
mate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or trom any
other cause, the Ykoktink will renew the. blood,
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse tl stomach,
regulate the lwweLs, and impart a tone of vigor to
the whole body.

VEGETINE
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,

And General Debility.
Bkknakdstox. Mass, ists.

We, the undersigned, having used Vegetlue, t lice
pleasure in recommending It to all tbone troubled
with UuiHtir of any kind, l)giwjma, Semtumtaut, or
iimeral Itebility, it belmr the (ireat Blood Purltler.
Sold bv K L frowell --fons. who sell more of It than
all other patent medicines put together.

Al K!H i. IT rfiKKl.Nn,
JlltS H W SCOTT,
JOSEPHUS SLATE.

Vegktixb 13 the great health restorer composed
exclusively of barks, roots, und herbs. It Is very
pleasant to lake; every child Ukea It.

VEGETINE
FOR

NEUVOUS HEADACHE
And Rheumatism.

Cincinnati, O, April 9, 1977.
H R Stevens, Fsq. :

hear Sir, I hive used your Yegetine for Xermn
Hea1iich.. and aLso for Jlhrtmuitim, affd have fouud
entire relief from both, and take srreat pleasure In
recommending it to all who may le likewise amicted.

FKEl) A O(HJl),
las Mill St., Clnn,

Veoetinb has restored thotiunds to health who
had been long and palalul sufferers.

VEGETINE
Druggists' Testiniony.

Mr II R Stkvkns :

Dear sir, We have been selling your remedy, the
Vegetlhe, for about three years, and take pleasure
iu recommending it to our customers, and la no in-
stance where a. blood purliler wauM reach the case,
has It ever failed to effect a cure, to our knowledge.
ii cerium jy is uie ne jutut unrn 01 renovators.

ifespec! luny,
E. M. SIIEI'ilEUD & CO., DniqgisU,

ilt. Vernon, I1L
Is aoknowledored by nil classes of wonle to be the

best aud most reliable blood purliier in the world.

VEGETIiE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Yegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEDICTORIALI HISTORYcWORLD
Enibraclnar full and autbentlc

nation of ancient and modern Uines, and including ahistory ot the rise and tall ot the Greek and Koinan
iiuiires, mc trun iu 01 uie nauons or modern Eu-rope, the middle aires, the crusades. thi rental vb--
tem, the relonnation. the discovery and settlementor the New World, etc., etcIt contains 6't tin- - historical engravlnss and 12olarge double Column paesv arid Is the most complete

' 11 uiiucct jiuuusuuu. it sens aisiirux.Send tor specimen pages and extra terms to Agents,
and see why it sells faster than anr nMior wvl-- & i.
dress,
21:41. SATIOJUJ. PCBI43UISO Cc rhlladelnhin. la- -

fxnressinsr their clioice for a pastor, ur
fj -

fxourse this threatened at once the ascen

dency of the clergy and the stabilityof
the faith, and caused a wide-spre- ad alarm
among conservatives in both Church and
State. To meet this new condition of
things to give play to the layelement in
the pan'sh, and at the same time to guard
the Church in its pulpit and creed against
the rush of radicalfsm from beneath, and
the pressure of political imperialism from
above a new constitution was devised in
1875 by a General Synod of the'Evangeli-ca- l

Church, whiiTi was sanctioned by Par-

liament and the Crown, and is now un-

dergoing the test of practical application.
The iarish as a territorial body and the
parish as an electoral body remain as con-

stituted under previous laws of the State;
and the representative body of the parish
retains the privileges described above.

r But the constitution creates for the par
ish liu additional body of spiritual advis
ers, a council or presbytery consisting of

.- ' Al X 1

not less than tour nor more mau iweive
memlers, whose duties nearly correspond

to those of the session in the PresbytcrianJ
Church. This parochial council haj the
general oversight of matters of worship,

doctrine and discipline within the parish.
The whole domain of the Evangelical

Chun-- is divided into six provinces, aud
each of these is subdivided into districts.
Next above the parislk bodies comes dis-

trict synods. Of these the clergy are mem-

bers o', the lay members, who are
double the number of the-- : clerical, are
chosen by the parish bodies. These dis-

trict synods in turn elect from their own
members deputies to the provincial syn-

ods, to which are added members appoint
ed l3' the Crown, in the ratio of oueto
six. Then these provincial synods choose
deputies to the General Synod which
meets once, in six years. To this body
the king has the absolute right ofappoin- -

11112 thirtv members. r.aeh province has
one or more general superintendent, and
these are ex officio members of the. General
Synod. Above all the bodies, as the final
court of appeal, is the Supreme Church
Council, appointed by the Crown.

Here is a very complicated piece of ec
clesiastical machinery, (in the one hand,
the system starting from the particular
parishes gives opportunity for latitudina- -

rianism in doctrine or practice among
clergy or laity to permeate the whole
body up to the .General Synod. On the
other hand, at each succeeding stage of the
constitution, there are checks and devices
that may be used to restrain or counteract
the popular will. It is just at this point
that the machinery is now put to a severe
strain.

That the controversies in the Prussian
Church should iuvole doctrinal disputes
is a matter of course ; and thcarthodox.
party have pushed these disputes into
prominence as being the gist of the whole
quarrel. Nevertheless this sudden zeal
lor orthodoxy would hardly have sprung

1 up had there not been behind the dogmas
a question of political influence aud of ec
clesiastical iower

The latitudiuarian preaching of thirty
years ago has worked effectually among
the liaty, and there is a widespread dis-

belief in the Bible as a supernatural reve-

lation, in the divinity of Christ, and in any
form of miracle though among the Ger-

mans those who do accept the miraculous
do this with a simplicity of faith Jhat bor-

ders on credulity-- and superstition. The
materialistic speculations of physical sci-

ence in recent years have so far infected
society at large in Germany, that an hon
est and intelligent belief in the miracles of
the Bible is seldom found in cultivated
circles, and is perhaxs still more rare among
the common people.

The orthodox party, having a majori-
ty among the clergy, led by men more
zealous for the faith than wise in defen-
ding it, have of late attempted to curb the
latitudiuarianism in the pulpit by ecclesi-
astical discipline. The first attempt, four
years ago, was foileat the --moment of
apparent success. Dr. Sydow, one of the
oldest pastors of Berlin, was condemned
by the Provincial Comsistory for denying
the supernatural birth and the divine ni-tu- re

of Christ; but the Supreme Church
Couucil overruled this judgment on the
ground that Dr. Sydow had not propoun-
ded his heresies from the pulpit on Sun-
day, but in a lecture given in a secular
place on a secular day of the week ! But
now conies Mr. Hossbach frankly avow-
ing his latitudinariauisifi from the pulpit,
in his trial sermon as a candidate for St.
James' church ; and on the basis of that
sermon he is elected by the congregation
to be its pastoi. Whether this call shall
be sanctioned by Mr. Hossbach's induction
iuto office is the question now before the
Supreme Church Council. In the mean-
time he has been elected chairman of the
Berlin Synod right under the noses of the
Council. . The case is likely to be dispos-
ed, of by declining to yistall him over St.
James', because this is an influential parish,
and some members protest against his
settlement, but to leave him in his place
in St. Mark's, because that is an out-of-the-w- ay

parish, and nobody objects to him !

Such a decision, like that iu the Sydow
ease, would of course evade t he real issue,
and create new complications for the fu-

ture. -

Bible Printing at Beirut.

In the Sundcty School Times, Prof. Isaac
II. Hall gives an account of the operations
of the American Press at Beirut, and speaks
in this wiic-o- f the Arabic Scriptures.

' The Arabic Bible, printed by the Ameri-
can Bible "Society in New' York, is well
known ; but it s not so well known in this
country what excellent provision U made
for the wide and varied circulation of"that
excellent version. A verv mmmnn i it rvno
sion. is that the edition above- - mpn, ?a

the only one. That edition m a ma-nific- ent
I

STATIONS. Arrive. I Leatf.
Salisbury 8 55 A.M.
Third Creek. 9 04 A.M. 9 45
SliiteHville 10 " "30 10 35
Plott 1107 11 07
Catawba.. 11 27 " 11 30
Nelrlon 12 18 P. M, '12 20 P. M.
Canova 12 38 " 12 38
Hick or 7... 05 1 25 "
Icard 05 2 10 "
Morgan ton 50 2 53 M

liridgewaler 37 3 40 P. M.
Marion.. 25 4 30 "
Old Fort-.- .. 18 5 20 M

Henry.... 30

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive. ! Leave.
Henry 6 00 A.M.
Old Fort G 12 A. M. 6 15 M

Marion 07 " , 7 10 44

liridgewater.... ....! 7 52 7 65 "
Morganton...... .. 8 22 " 8 28 44

Icard 9 05 " 9 10 44

Hickory . 9 50 9 52 44

Canova .. 10 20 u ilO 23 44

Newton ; io 35 37
Catawba .in 25 Tn 35 44

Plotli ...... ...... 55 12 00 P. M.
Stateaville ..J12 32 P. M. 12 52 M

Third Creeks -- i i 40 " 1 45 44

Salisbury 2 30 '

0ut-tlaut- ic,

A Monthly tiiujazinc devoted to Litem-ta- n,

Science aud Art, published in 117-mimjt-

North Carolina.
The Corjw of Contributors includes several

of the most Distinguished Authors of the pres-

ent day. A Serial Story, Poems Sketches, lie-view- s,

Scientific and Historical Articles wil!

appear in every number. This Magazine will
contain only Original Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR $300.
SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
I page one year $120 o page one Insertion f 2." (Mi

" " 44 75 (Wt " 15 oo
i4- - - 50 m 10 oo
i " 30 oo & 00

All communications should be addressed
to Miw. CICEUO W. HAlHilS,

Editur and 1'roprietor.

KERR CRAIGE,
3tttornc2 at lato,

Snliotoxxry, 2M. O.

PKOSPECTUS OF

The Daymson Recora
The. Davidson Record, well known to the

people of Davidson county as their campaign
paper of is lcH;iu-- to meet a public
went if tl.e business men and of the interests ol
the county. The lime has come when almost
every cuoutr finds it indispensable to have, a

public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in liie various afi'tirs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the State that
would not be greatly benetited by a journal
within its bounds especially devoted to the pro-
motion of the local interests of the CoiuTiumiiy,
Such a paper appeals very trongly to the par-
tiality and pride of the section it serves; and
every citizen should ive it his countenance
and support it liberally, as a means ot increas-
ing its usefulness and exteiidiug its influence at
home and abroad. The stronger it becomes
the more beneficial it will prove; and as the
money retpii red for its support is far less than
the matei i ll Kood it does, it is the best invest-
ment any county can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics of the country. It it is the duty of
every man to keep himself well informed in
respect to public a flairs, ami to lake a decided,
and manly part therein, il is especially the
duty of the editor of a newspaer faithfully
to investigate all questions ot public concern,
and give to his readeis the facts of the same.
The undersigned pledges himself to be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of party-o- r anything
else; but bv laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for the general good. As
Hlitical matters now stand, his personal con-

victions are most decidedly in aceord with the
view and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party, ile believes that the efforts of thin
party in 1 870 wrenched from the grasp of tyr-
ants and corruptioiiists in high place the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great victory as second only to that gained by
the fathers of 177C. The danger was immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued ihe imperiled-liberti- es of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any other,
he intends to be fully identified with it.

Bjit the main design of The Record is to serve
the county of Davidson in all the ways it may
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-
lations with her citizens as shall enable him to
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will he published weekly at $1 a
year in advance. It will be small, hut neatly
printed on new type; and the proprietor hopes
to make up in quality what may be- - lacking in
size. The first number will appear about the
first week in January, 1878.

Verv respectful I v.c. ii. nnviVER,
COIVSUJirTIOIV JUUED.
An old physician retired from active practice, hav-

ing had placed in bis bands by aa East Indian mis-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and
Lima affections, also a positive and radical cure for
tJeneral Debility and all nervous complaints after
havinsr thoroughly tested Its wonderful curativepowers in thousands of cases, feels It bis duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. The recipe
will be sent free of charge, to all who desire it, with
full directions for preparing and successfully using.
Address with stamp naming this paper, Dr. J. c.
Stone, 44 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(6mos.3:)

HARDWARE.

WIIEiV YOU WAST

HARDWAREAt Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at No. 2. Granite
Row. . .

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury,. C.. June S tf.
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The owners of tine stock have always found it indispensable to publish a description
and pedigree, age, terms, &c of the animals offered to the publicyand the necessity ot

it will become more impcritive as the spirit of improvement increases.

WATCHMAN" OFFICE.

KABSERS

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

SALE . NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are advised to
call on us for printed sale notices It is certainly great injustice toovvners to put up
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. The re-

quirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Projierty is
often pacrificed from this cause when a dollar or tw:o hpejiLiu advertising might hare
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

ITOTICSC POP. POSTING L-'--
Iw ?.3iLDY P21I2TT3D. '

.

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-H-E AS,
LETTER HEADS,

Monthly Statements,
CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

t.

t
i-

I
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DR. RICHAED H. LEWIS,
(Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye an J Ear

in the Savannah Medical College.)

Practice Limited to the
ilYE and EAR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Refers to the State Medical Society and
to the Georgia Medical Society.

47-- 1 y.

A Fresi Supply of GarSsn Mi
A great fall in Garden Seed Twenty-fiv- e

cents will buy 8 papers of fresh assorted Gar-
den Seeds at

ENNISS' PLUG STORE.

Great chance to make money, ir you
can't et tfold you can get ijreenh icks.
We need a ;erson In every tow n to take
subscriptions lor the largest. ciicapet
and iK-.s- t llluscratciuuitiv nuotii-;ii.-

In the world. Any one cn become
aent. Tne most eletjant- worfe of art jrleu fn-- to
subscrltiers. The price Is so low that almost every-
body subscribes, --one agent rcorts mkln;,'- - over
$150 a week. A lady agent reports t;ikiaj r 4(H
subscribers In ten days. All who eiiue mute mon-
ey fast. ou can devote all yewr time to tne busi-nes- s,

or only vour spare time. You need not be sway
from home over night. You can do 11 as well as
others. Full particulars, directions una terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit Tree, lr you want pro-ntal- de

work send asyour address at once. It costsnothing to try the business. No one who engages
tallti to make great pay. Address "The People's
Journal, "i'ortland, Maine 42:ly.

"Send rostal Card for Sampler Copy

Addreaa THE RALEIGHT HEWS,
Raleigh, N. C

EUGENE L. HARRIS,
zlrlist in Grayon frJ

Chapel Hill, N. G.

PORTUAITS jl:ai-ake-d

in the most finished style of crayon drawing
from , -
PHOTOGRAPHS,

i"E U EOT Y P ER,
DAGUERREOTYPES,

M I K I ATURES, ETC.

PRICiES:
11XJ4 incliee, $1.00. 14x17 inchciJl3.00.

18x22 imhea, $20.00. '

Above prices include a fine fr nn.efor eac
picture. ?f

Send for circular, ? 51:


